### 2020-2021 Undergraduate Academic Calendar

#### Fall 2020-2021 Semester

**August**
- 24 Fall Trad Overall Term (4F) Begins - 16 Week
- 24 Fall Trad Subterm (5F) Begins - 7 Week
- 25 Convocation

**September**
- 7 No Classes
- 8 Classes Resume, *Thursday Schedule*

**October**
- 1-2 Fall Break, No Classes
- 16 Fall Trad Subterm (5F) Ends - 7 Week
- 9-11 *Homecoming Weekend*
- 19 Fall Trad Subterm (6F) Begins - 7 Week

**November**
- 25 *Friday Class Schedule*
- 26-27 Thanksgiving Recess, No Classes

**December**
- 4 Fall Trad Overall Term - Classes End
- 7-11 Fall Trad Overall Term (4F) - Final Exam Week
- 11 Fall Trad Subterm (6F) Ends - 7 Week

#### Winter 2020-2021 Interterm

**December**
- 12 Winter Term Classes Begin

**January**
- 8 Winter Term Classes End

#### Spring 2020-2021 Semester

**January**
- 11 Spring Trad Overall Term (15) - Classes Begin
- 11 Spring Trad Subterm (5S) Begins - 7 Week
- 18 MLK Day, No Classes

**March**
- 1-5 Spring Break, No Classes
- 12 Spring Trad Subterm (5S) Ends - 7 Week
- 15 Spring Trad Subterm (6S) Begins - 7 Week

**April**
- 1 *Monday Schedule of Classes*
- 2-5 Easter Break, No Day Classes
- 5 *Monday Evening Classes Resume*
- 20 Scholarship Day, No Classes
- 30 Spring Term Classes End

**May**
- 3-7 Spring Trad Overall Term (4F) - Final Exam Week
- 7 Fall Trad Subterm (6s) Ends - 7 Week
- 15 Commencement

#### Summer 2021 Semester

**May**
- 10 Summer Trad Subterm (3J) Classes Beg (May Term)
- 10 Summer Trad Subterm (5J) Classes Beg - OL 7 Week
- 28 Summer Trad Subterm (3J) Classes End (May Term)
- 31 Summer Trad Subterm (7J) Classes Beg - OL 11- Week

**June**
- 25 Summer Trad Subterm (5J) Classes End - OL 7 Week
- 28 Summer Trad Subterm (6J) Classes Beg - OL 7 Week

**August**
- 13 Summer Trad Subterm (6J) Classes End - OL 7 Week
- Summer Trad Subterm (7J) Classes End - OL 11- Week
- 24 Fall 2021-22 Semester Begins

---

**Color Key**
- Orange: No Classes
- Dark Orange: Commencement